
PRAYERS.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with
a Bill (17), intituled: "An Act for granting to His Majesty certain sums of
xnoney for the public service of the financial year ending the 3lst March, 1946,"
to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was then read the second time, and-
Ordered, That it be pla.ced on the Orders of the Day for a third reading

to-morrow.

The Honourable Senator White from the Standing Committee on Standing

0rders, presented their fourth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

WEDNESDAY, l0th October, 1945.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders beg leave to make their f ourth
Report, as follows:-

Your Committee have examined the following petitions and find that the
requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been complied with in ail material
respects:-

0f George A. Savoy, of St. John, Quebec, and others of clsewhere; pray-
ing to be incorporated under the name of "Compagnie de Fiducie du Canada"
(Trust Company of Canada).

0f Dr. Charles Camsell, of Ottawa, Ontario, and others of el,,sewhere; pray-
ing to be incorporated under the name of "The Aretie Institute of iNorth
America."

0f the Right Reverend Jean Louis Coudert, O.M.I., Vicar Apostolic of
Whitehorse; praying to be incorporated under the name of "The Catholîc
Episcopal Corporation of Whitehorse?"

Ail which is respertfully submitted.

GERALD V. WHITE,
Acting Chairman.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Honourable Senator Beauregard presented to the Senate a Bill (II),
intituled: "An Act to incorporate The Arctic Institute of North America."

The said Bill was read the first time, and-
With leave of the Senate, it was-
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading

on Friday, next.

Ptirsixant to the Orders oif the Day, the Senate proceeded to the considera-
tion of the second to the thirtieth Reports of the Standing Committee on Divorce.

The -aid Reports were, on division, adopted.
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